
the home of the 0hinadh non Gael. Glengarry is the most
easferly county in Orita",io, and is one o? those iute whichi the
district of Lunen bour-gw~as4dividedi l 79.2. It is bounded on
the east by (Jounty Sotulanges, on the north by Pire8e9tt, west
by Couuty Stormont-also Iargeiy peopled w-ith Scotch settierk;
-and on the south by the St. Lawrence.

The county comprises four townships: Charlottenburg,
Lancaster, LoZhie1 aud Kenyon. Thsoe are again subdivided
into "concessions," anid the concessiops in lo ots. Lancaster, the
eounty towvn, is in the townihip of CharIottenbui-g and lies on
the bunks o? the iRiviere-aux-iRaisin.3. Lt is thie outiet for pro-
duce from the inland villages, and the place of starting for
stage coaches to different points. The roads here are atroiious,
ana' t ie coaches 1 rattle your boues over the stones' while tak-
ing you through a couptry s0 magnificent that you wonder
why the dwellers thercin do not inend their w9ys. Iu Char-
lottenburg are also the parislies of St. Raphael's, Martiutown,
and Wilia»,town. The township of Lancaster lies east of
Charlotteubur<rý, and w4s called the 'sun.ken township' oii ae-
count of' the first Freuch settiers haviug considered it too
swamnpy for habitation. Lochiel lies to the north and bQasts
of* quite a ris 'ing tow n, Alexandria, contai ni ng seren bundrcd
. nhabitants, a hiýgh keliool and couvent uoý,der'the Sisters cf the
IIoly Cross. Kenyou i.s north of CharlottenburgS and is like
the otiiers, a country of maguificeut agricultural development.

The counties o? Stormont and Dundas are, if we exccpt a,
few Germans, entirely Scotch, but are not Catholic, as is Glen-
garry. -The pioneer settiers were from. the valley of the
Mohawk, whither many had emigrated froîn.Scotland and from
«Germany before the vevolutioin. W-hcn the 'proclamation o?
peice in 1783 deprived the Scottish soldiers who foi-med the
Royal -Newv York Regiment, nnderSijr John Johnason, of their
ýoccupation, nothing wazi hft to them. but to accept the ôffer of
the Brit 'ish Govern3ment aud settled on lands grauted them in
CaiadaWest. Ioyalty came more natural to, their mountairi
jflbtiietzs than policy, anîd they were in those days much mor-e
ceOnbcieutious3 than practical. Each soldier recôived a grant of
a bhundred acres frontiung ou the river, and two.huudr'ed with in
t1je vouuty on which he bettled. That these people were for
the,main part Protestant is easily seen by the names kbich
t.]i e, bebtowed on their villages, such as Matilda, Williamatown


